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"The m.m u'ho U'riln aboul himJtlj
and his au n time is tbe ani] man
who UTiln ahoul 411 p~ opl~ ami about
<lll lim~ ."

--GEORtiE BERNARD SHAW
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THE CHESH IRE CAT
WILLI AM DO NOV AN

the

T his time il f'aniJheJ
heginning
'lliiU
u-itbJlou-ly.
and u-i the end
of
Jail,
mJing tb ' he grin, which remained some
Jime at'" the rest of ;1 had gon, . -LE'iI'IS CARROLL

thi.. damn I-I and we're
closer to
Abbyno
looked
agreement than we were th ree weeks
ago."
at Deborah Burna's
back
as
she
stared
blankly out of the
been in o-istena. The ueespected
window.
H
e
had
replaced
her in thi s
plushness could be traced to Mark
argument
as
the
open-minded
arbiter.
Rickwell , who would not allow his
Usually
she
acted
as
compromiser
in
treasured !amil)' name to appnr
on anal. H e had
any
dispute,
bringing
the
two
argu·
unseemly
port
lavished a
long -term loan on his son's firm at the men tat jve male partners to a workable
time that the original partnership agreement. But in this instance she had
pape rs ha
had been signed . H e did not resolutely condemned Ross's proposal
feel that he had gambled with h is from the start. Abby tended to follow
money. however ; he d, frank ly, been Debo rah's thinking on this issue, but
very pleased at his son's good sense in he had enough respect for Ross's judgon Ross
hi s Syngayt e as a partner. ment to give some consideration to the
s.electing
propoul.
"R
Mark Rickwell prided him self
oss;' he replied, "you haven't
ability to- recogn ize in youth the qual
ities that pointed towa rd business gen - offered any rebuttal to Debbie's stand .
re is a certain
of the
a person's
mind."
ius. In h is few de alings with young Don't you think that
Syngaytc he had formeds asa strong ad- ethical pall over all this sub-liminal
miration for Ross that he insisted was idea ? It's a matter of respect for the
Lighting
on purely rational grounds. But his son privacy thing as
realized that his father had been a cigarette, he watched Deborah pass
charmed by flashing eyes and a strong, lluietly out of the room. "You know
irregularly handsome face just as he she won't argue with you. Wh y don't
you d ear the air of this tension. She's
himself had been.
"Look, Abby; ' Ross wa ying one not as firmly grounde d in the theory
you are. For that matday to his partner, "we're losing husi- of thi.s
ness every minute that we argue about ter, neither am I:'
The officengayte
o f Rickwel
an d l, Sr
Burnn always surp rised any visitor who
knew how long the youn g agency ha d

Sml!lture: [osepb C. Delli
/I!
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Deborah quietly reentered the office. going to make J-J
e an}' of its poand Ross walked over to the water tency. Besides, the power of sub,
cooler where she was d rawing a d rink, liminal projection is greatly over-rated ,
" Deb, you can never be sure whether It can't make you do anything you
someth ing like this will work or not , don't want to do, you
Abb
ly know. On
few pthese
rsthat you mig
You have to try it for asomething
ht have done th
and measure your results, If
soft anyway if you had thought of it: ' Ross
drink people are so anxious to use th is wanted to carry on with his def ense,
meth od and take all the risks with but he wasn't sure that what he had to
public opi nion, why not let th em ? 53y would fall on fertile g round.
Somebody has to do the g roun dwork.
y had been stand Meanwhile"
It' s really thei r prob lem, not: ours, ing apart . looking from the sincere, usu
They want to try some .J-/, and th ey inq uisitive face of Deborah to the
picked us to handle the
we account. If
disconce rned and impassive face of the
a good job, they might thr ow some enigmatic Ross. "W hat are you drivof their fat regular account our way." in,g at, Ross ?" he qu eried. "Surely you
" It would be a welcome bit of busi- don 't believe that a man's mind should
ness, Ross, , ." Deborah paused, ". , . serve as a wastebasket: for a slew of
but Abby and I do n't want to touch it . ideas that he doesn't anticipate and
The whole thing is insidious," Ross that are piped in by electronic gad .
knew what she was dr iving at ; it was get ry?"
insidious because people did not know
H earing th is, Ross realized for the
that they were being influenced by an first time that the ideas his partners
advert iseme nt. The commercial mes - had on the subject had been picked up
fast or
thatele- at random from the popular p ress. He
sage was flashed on the movie
vision screen 50
t only their realized that he would have to lay a
subconscious mi nd was aware of it, psychological gro und work for them
and Rashed f requentl y enough to make before they could accept, as he had
the desired imp ression.
accepted , the presencc in a complex
" It 's a terr ible
ng feeling," she added , world of another facet o f stimulation,
some hid
" not knowing whether you 're se<'i
began,of"wh
another
attempt at the modihefication
den per- the individual through the percept ion
a movie, or
suaderat planted in front of you to of the environ ment.
change your subconscious mind . Wh
en you sit in
" Abby,"
re, in the wr ong hands a thing a crowded room, with people talking
like th is could be a powerfu l propa- on all sides of you, you don't pay any
ganda weapon ."
attention to most of what you hear. I
Ross interrupted her . " Debbie, turn- mean, th ere's a lot being said, but it
loslike this isn't all goes over your head . You miss ir
ing down a juicy account

41
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boldly covered with a company name.
" Ross, you've got a point. in a way,
Bur r·J is different . I can' t figure the
fine points of the psychology, but I
thin k I can speak
we
about ethics. If
dle th is soft d rink proposi tion.
we'll be goi ng beyond our rights in
the field of commun ication. It isn't
even persuasion- it' s a fo rm of hypo
norism . I don't want to sound like a
miss:onary. but people in our position
have ol special responsibility, and we
would be setting ol preced en t. , .. Give he
it Abby."
me abanded
cigarette.
Ross was lig hting a cigarette;
to the woman and took the
one that Abby produced. He walked
to
over to hi s desk and picked up his
it and seemed
lucent contemplate
pape r weight
s transparen cy. " Do you
think there is someth ing objectionable
in coaxing someone to take a drink
of sod a ?" He- smiled, then quickly
frowned. " N o, excuse me ; I kn eow
you'r se rious, Deb. I guess I can't
justify the thi ng in your terms, But I
ever.
D isturbed, Abby asked. "but why don 't think it's as OOSC and obnox ious
seem to feel:'
youwith a~
allo w people's mi nds to be seeded
"S
AbU,. had been flipping th rough
such idea.~ ? "
uch seeding is a realit}, of e\·ery· " re :/"f :,· ·('~'k . He ad dre ssed Ross, "Why
(b.y life. All day long peop le S("C Po.s· does the sub-liminal ad have to he an
te rs. billboards, and, I hope, some of
impe rative?" He faced two blank
our ads, Every time you turn a corner, faces. "l ook, all the ads they have
some new imp ression is sta ring you in used in tests we re imperatives: " Drink
th e fare, Your mind is constantly be- ,hiJ," "Eat that." " Blly tbis" W e 'callthat it'
ing filled with other people's ideas: '
s offensive to us to be pipa sim
19n
ibillboard
Debor ah looked
out of. the window ing strange commands into the subParked in front
conscious. But with the consumption
and saw a giant fbsh ns
of this stood a truck good s that we're dealing with,
comp letely."
Abby ground out his cigarette, 'TIt
go along with that. bu t so what?" He
seriously doubted that Ross was lead ing up to anything in particular,
"just is, Abby.han
Even though those
things going on all around you seem
to wash past you because you're not
paying any attent ion, th ey really do
affect you. And change your op inions!
A man's mindly islikes
lesstoprivate
think."than hea.l
Deborah broke int
o the exch ange.
" Even if th at's true, Ross, it doesn' t
lead to a positio n that some men
should sneak foreign thoughts into
othe r men's minds. Wou ld } 'OU condone some
'ery- Communist telling C'o
O:Ie to , , "..
"T o overth row the government ? No .
Bur man}' men do come into contact
with the reality of Communism. Th at' s
inevitable, W e hope that people can
judge for them selves whether they
sho uld emb race Communism, how.
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to

ple reminder ad car ries a lot of weight.
Just mentioning th e produ ct has an
effect in most cases. I don't thi nk we'd
be overstepp ing any rules of ethics by
leading
thin k about one
thing or anoth er. Th ey could still judge
Ross
for themselves. You can't call that
hypnosis, Deb."
did
was beaming.
gl
"I'm
ad y01l
said that, Abby. I though t m aybe it
was too tine a po int to br ing up, Could
you go along with J-I on those terms,
Deb ?"
"Good,
" Maybe."
sup
then we're in ag reement. But
I have my doubts about the effectiveness of the m eth od without an imperatil-e. It'
." s on shakJ enough grounds as
it
is...
Th e
her

"Yo u rut him off rather short, did n't

CLARENCE AMANN : THREE POEMS

you, Ross ?" Abby asked. Ross set
s.
down the plastic ell ipsoid. " Ik
terious again," Abby thought.

kick?"
"Come on, Ross, what's thehat's
got
"Yes-w

Jackson

atinto you? Wh
all that.
want ?" Deborah
echoed,

NIGHT ADORATION

"Seems that some committee broke
the back of the whole p roposal. PubThey'll have
lic opinion and
to wait a few months before they move

havedidhalf
n't the
at all. Jackson
po rt he thought he did. "
paused, then smiled, " Let's
d rink."
Deborah

[1,0

He
get a
tol

d Miss Th omas that

Messrs. Rickwell and. Syngayte and.
erei
phone rang. " It's for you,
self would be una vailable for the
Ross," said Deborah. " It's Jackson. "
rest of the day. Outside the building
ing my
ntat ive of the
Jackson was the rep rese
h is
Abby tactf ully remembered.
soft -drink firm which was consider ing
mother
had
asked
him
to
lunch,
and
the use of sub-liminal projection in its
left his partners to their resources.
ad'·ertising.

that

Now dark the Holy Place that shadows dim ;
No earth ly sound of p ra)'er nor softly chanted hymn
Intrudes upon the holy hou r of meek ado rer, N ight,
Wh en soft the watch is gi ven o 'er by Day's rejoicing light.
A host of waxen sentinels still keep their silent guardTh eir restless eyes the shadowed arches sleepl essly regard.
Upon the drowsy air the censer's spicy breath delays
As if in loathing to amen its silent song of praise ;
Irs h ue becomes before the court a timid veil
To shield the g leaming gu ilded th rone. 0 Ho ly Grai l !
Wh
n the lowly King enwra pped in cloak of white
ni of the ght.
Awaits to g reet the lon ely pilg rim

THE CHANGE

Fish andbread. H e gave them
And they were fedey cheer
Th
ed
And heard Him . . . to agree,
A banquet th en He pledged them
O f Living BreadThey jeered
And nailed Hi m to a tree.

61
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If U't e,
decide to IiI it » 1IU1 be he(4JlSe U 'f' hal't' derided
thal our l<ptr mm ex ii/me
t' hal
somet p OJ;/; ', l'I~lIu .. if U'I."
duide 10 'ehe/. ;t mIn t he buallu " " hat'r JUtJ,J tbal a
hllm411 fodel, haJ
,..e,- some
R8 EIlT
pOlitll't'
f,
a/
HE
READ

EASTE R SUN

qu

Woeful day
. ..
God 's sun is dark on Calvary hillNo rueful ray
To cast a g lance can summon will
Across the way
The crucified Trinity is still.
Th e angry roar,
Lie still once more ..
re is no co
The aking peak and nar rowed g len,
Th e debt in death full paid. and then
The night is o 'elAnd lo ! God's Son doth rise again.

REBEL WIT
H T HE

JOH N PORTER

•

ra

MICH AEL A. OROFINO ;

Certain ly he

DO:-lNA SENZA SPERANZA

La donna che non puo sperate,
CNon
degn
a anche di arnare.
Nella primavera bella,
Sola, sola gu arda I. stella.
L'anima sara piena di d tspero,
Per lei che camina sono un ciclo nero.
Iissa gua rda ag li .lltr i in namorati,
Con CUOT addoloraro cd oceh i IM,I,m:lti.
Ma se essa romincia a spe rare,
Qoalche g lome porrebbe amare.

81
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HIGHEST CAUSE

Leon Hloy doesn't
he wr ite- cries out in person al ago ny. He doesn't set down
princip les, he wrenches h is p rinciples from an early breast-beati ng Ch ristianity.
not to
beomise.
avoid Virtue doesn 't ride the middle course but sings and
The
mpr
whee ls its way hel rer-skelter in the channel of its own absolute rightness. G rays
ed but destroyed . There is no
are foul and detestable. Vice i~
such thi ng as passive resistance.
It is no wonder
eith
that Hloy has never dom inated the minds of
er Europe
or America. His ideas are so uncomp romising that he cannot have the appeal of
"p cticality"midd
to cu r own comp romising age. Hi s are unpopu lar ideas about a
le hi
very populous class, till: class to which th e major ity of us belong . The
class, to B!oy, is vice personified . Th e respectabili ty o f its members is th e cloak
of hypocr isy. He thun ders out of the shadows of s own poverty, striking aside
reall the props wh ich support his own rationalizing age. Christianity is not aa life
and death strugg le with everyth ing th at opposes
ligion, but a way of lit-it, and Bloy is prepared to challenge an}'one who would dare to use it as a mask
for his own personal advantage.
As Catho lics, we need not exchange words concerning th e rightness of the
a certain
IT'-J.n.
righ is rig ht ; it is the assura nce of h i~
tness
that isvindictiveness
bewildering. in h i
s personal life th at bas spilled.
ont
o of his own
W as he gui lty of
<1 his novelslent
without
believ
ing is Much evidence th at would support
beliefs?
Th ere
the pagl:S
Ch risti
that he has the tru e
th is. Sti ll, it is d ifficult to rC;1
hean one
ity-tth tia
at we have all pushed aside for many,
conception of
dem ands a real departu re from the
many years, the concept that Ch ri.. . nity early
materialistic motivations of the world . It is said that Bloy was born in the wrong
age,that he was the spokesman for the early centuries of the Ch ristian era. when
people were professing faith with knives at their throats and enemi es ready to
unr
Chreaistians were simple ; Bloy is
bet ray them at the least oppo rtunity. The
tsonable
rad
heroism is h i ~
etheir simplicity. Th eir own part icular brand of
mark. He is the antithesis o f modern -day Humanism.

19
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Leon uality
Bloy, th
regardless of his headlong bigotry, has one <j
at comes
as a fresh, ple asant breeze to a rat ionalizing age. H e has no doubt about
Ch ristianity. He will not q uestion
he
it and will attack anyone who does. He is
hasa aporare sincerity whi ch could be born
neither schola rly nor practica l, but
werful love.
only out of

so out
The main difficulty
with Bloy lies in a criticism of his standards. How can
we raise any doubts about h is absolutism when our own sensibility IS
isofcasy enough to
tunc with h is? It
easiest
accuse to
him of eccent ricity just as it is easy
to accuse a Chinaman of eccent ricity because of the slanting of his eyes. Dogmatic
in any med ium, and Bloy, if noth ing else, is
assertions are the
weattack
app roac
painfully dogmatic. T herefore, g iven the pro per too ls, it is possible to cut
almost every sentence of the man to pieces if
h him from our own
viewpoint.
H is patternis of thought will never be neatly catego rized by the scholars. This
that the
too surprising in view of
ing inrs of his own time
failed to understand and recognize his own peculiar virtue. Writ
lo late
the
ninctccth centu ry from the pove rty of wer class France, in the same social
solut ion the
for naturalism of Zo la, he embraced poverty and sufmilieu that conditioned
every
h uman life
ering as "the
scale and
" Business"
on on earth." Poverty and suffering
solidify all other virtues and color the lives of the majority o f the earth 's peoples.
H e particularly hated money -makers, the respect able. chu rch-going money-makers
who placed "Religion" on one
com
the other. In reg ard to
ment,
the latter he makes the following

It would lsbe impossible to say exactly what Business is. It is that mysterious dil/inity somewhat like the is of theall
swinish
other by whom
nities are Jupplanted.
. Business
is Business just as God ;J God, that
is to .ra)' Ol'(!f dnd abo1'(l n;13rything.
ortabl
111is indictment
is as dangerous today as it was in his time. The whole essay is
y true. Perhaps this Is
absolute, dogmatic, and to some degree, uncomf
what tmakes
isd p l hi s writi ng so disconcert ing-s-a thousand arguments can be set up to
ant
specious.
and anySch
shatter his conte ntions and met hods, but a sense of oub
its ed,
cleverness,
answer, regard less of
see~s
olarly
work is islost on him.
Humanism
References and cross-references to the interp reters of his work seem to be
pointless. He exists on his own for one motive-s-God. H umanity grovel s and
crawls toward God;
the motivahe
aword
that could
not on
ente r h is vocabulary.
was sane,
the questi

e doubt is

Assuming that
of
tions behind his writing
the H olof
J
seems to be answe red by the writ ing itself. In Art and the Pilgrim
the questions
"standa the validity of
rd of the Beautif ul."
Sepulchre he strongly
The
app lied to th e idiotic piety of con tempor ary Christian
writers. H is fu nction as an art ist lies in his ability to speak for the "Center
of
it imp
all that
lies. Art and the writer are nothi ng beyond
this . Man does not exist unless he strives to restore this Center up on which the
universe rests.

10
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the act
critics and schola

JAMES BOND:

UNUS MULTITUDINIS
The graspi ng giant sprawls
H is frame th rough out the very lim it
And
ds out his commanding calls
y come in swarms, likTo the nescient blocks to fill it.
The
e flies,
To some dulcet ious essence,
And each in his own way struggles and tries
purpose" this insidi
To wreck his neighbors' sweat-won fe nces.
sen

What
oustuan
race?
bold?
Mus
this monstrous mob
W
h t we bend to this gar,l:lan
ile try ing to keep
I his frighte ning pace
\'l/e serve but to strengthen his ho ld.

him with

Full fretu l of
dete rmine not to succumb,
Suspicious of him who may fr om me rob
My person, I turn my ear numb.
Suspicious of him With the crimson-hot lyre
And
the frock from the Brothers Brooks,
Ploughing and scrapi ng through the stag nant mire
I look and find comfort in nature's own books.

[ 11
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WALDEN:
FROM CABIN TO BATH-HOUSE
JOSEPH

h

(wh

ould like

c.

SOME NOTES ON T HE TRAGEDY IN
WILLI AM FAULKNER'S
E FURYAND TH
"
"T HE SOUND

DERITJS

Th e citizens of Concord, Massachusetts, whos e ancestors "fired the shot heard
JAMES BOND
'round the world ," ha ve mustered to def end one of the most famed cultural
is being
shri nes thining
ourless
nation.
th an No
the woodland siD a
te of Henry
vid atened with mutilation
" 1f7e paint life merel)' as it is. bllt beyond Jhat~noth;ng
at
thre
by bu llThoreau's cab in on Walden Pond
ali . IV e haN'
in neith er immediate nor remote aims, and
dozer and power-saw.
0111' JOIiI there ;1 a great empty JpaCC,- ANTON CHEKOV
Wit a req ues t in ha nd for imp roved bathi ng Facilities and outdoor refreshmen t
stands at W alden, th e Middlesex County Commissioners of the state of MassaW h atever else
ll'sit interpretation
may be, and it has become in O'Donne
of critical evaluation
chusetts'r hav
am e begu n their progr
of econstruction .' Their aim is to transform
run
the gamut
so m uch persons as polar antithesis
the world-renowned
an
re
site into
expanded creation center.
moral of
codes
. Similarly,
the novel, "The Sound and the Fury" in a conflict
For years
eauthe
Mevalue of the Thor
morial has been seriously impaired by
i~ a tragedy. itWhether
is
or not
a Quentin, the tragic hero, in Faulk ner'incest
s
ine.moderntotr or
the existing
bat
hing facilities
Pon d at Walden
, Any fur ther additions
ansportation
exso rapid and
tragedy in the dynamic t rad iti on of words, "loved not the idea of
pansion of the p resent recreational facilities would certainly add final ruin to the
Sophocles and Shakespeare or whether which he could not commit, but some
state ponds or
With
efficient , th e people of
noble shr
it is so lacking in mora l resonance as concept of its eternal punishment: h e
rambath
can ing beaches ,
Massachusetts can easily go to other
means cast
himself
and by that
to be merely an agglomeration
of percould
shrine on
T he imm ediate problem is how this 'reconstruction ' prog
be reconciled
his
sister both into hel l, where h e could
vert
ed and questionable ideas remains
the public,
the object bewoodlands
with the dee ds of g ift wh ich bestowed the
fires:'
In
other
character,
the
fore
ver
to be seen,
eternal
but
by amid
a the
complex inter- guardw her
ing to preserve the W alden of Emerson and Thoreau, its shores and
lden is
ords, Qu en tin, the
and
weaving of incident
ich hav e already undergone substantial devastation) .
personages in the novel are destined personificat ion of tr aditional values, by
is rath
not
To be sure the error of the M iddlesex County Commissioners at Wa
thefalse
finite means of
to doom, and nothing inh is
h i p roclamat ion, ater anuperror
W a of judgment. For their orig inal aim was to deintentional. It
world can alter that destiny.
tempts to turn s sister 's meani ngless
stion
now isin
: itself is comm endable, but they h ave con velop and dean
lde
n, which
in his
As inessay
traditional tragedy, there is a degen eracy into significant doom. Th e
fused th e idea of an historic or cult ural sh rine with the idea of a recreation
conflict situation. George Mar ion climax of the tragedy is of course
center fo r mass bath ing , Th e two arc incompatible,
O'Donnell
Faulkner' s Quentin 'S suicide. Seeing the impend.
how to rectify the m istake? Legally this project is a
The que
jl,fyth olog y (Kenyon Review, Summer
ing doom, the disintergration of his
violation
t, but
of the deed of gif
law moves slowly. H owever, p reventive
, he
19 39 ) expoundse theown
thesis
that therva
traditional
lues arou nd him
young author, Truman
a
measures are now being taken . I know of aNelson,
exi
sts a conflict between amoral mod- makes th e inev itable sacrifice. The
membe r lden
of thedeThor eau Society, who is pre sently involved in the necessary court
tfn ism and tr aditionalism.
the story,
T his thesis
althoughremainder of
you, as, Aancomm
inte rested
procedures to halt this Wa
secration
ittee also has been set up
in general been acknow ledged as its chronology is actually hopelessly
has
otest, you may forward yo
hy this Society to legally stop this havoc at W alden. If
's novel
one of the more serious and objective jumbled
by the author's "stream of
rt
to ad d your word of pr
ur letter of
consciousness"
technique is anticlimaas a
ways of st'eing Faulkner
the Street,
edito Salem, Massachusetts, or
suppo to Me. Truman Nelson, 20 Beckford
whole . "Qu entin Cornpson represents tic in the sense that the family's alcont act one of
rs of this magazine.
all tha t is left of a decadent mor al ready obvious dege neracy is merely
us not
atlow
a person
pub lic.
ButWany
By all means, W alden Pond sho uld be a shr ine for the
code, " O 'Donnell states;
rest of"thecon
firmed and brought to its consumwh o is not willi ng to hike into W alden as T horeau himself did, and enjoy that
is interesting
note
entirely
that
to mation
to
bel ieves
Fau . It
his family have succumbed
lden Pond
gree n mem orial, doe s not deserve the p rivilege, let
amor al modernism." These two groups
O'Donnell
lk ner to be a
to be made a shri ne to pop -bottles, beach-to ilets and litter·bugs .

I

I
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"trad itional moralist in the best sen ses,'
which would seem to refute the critics
who dep recate him as a deprave d mod .
e mist, nescient of any universal values.
On the other hand, the horror, perversi on , and cruelty, exemp lified ('S .
f«ially by the emasculation of the
idiot Benjy. which pervade the novel.
lessen its aesthetic value. In many cases
the hor rible and th e cruel are legcoit i.
mate aesthetic agents, as in Oedipus
and Lear. However such is not the d ect prod uced
Sound
in "and
The
the
Fury" . Faulkner has failed to tr ansmute aestheti
the raw material in such a way as
to give a purdy
c effert . He apeme of tragedy.pea ls to the viscera. not to the mind .
The
the deg eneracy
and lack of perspective arising in th e
human spirit as a result of the collapse

of a trad itional order and its values, is
potentially g reat. However. here again
Faulkner has failed to make the trahis and
hero profound
has
one
gedy a sig nificant
because:
no true universal
values but only a pseudo-idealistic
sense of trad ition and a warped and refore he
perverted sense
los of hono r. The
es nothing of value by his downfall
and defeat and the theme itself bemess- a hollow one. Furthermore,
Quentin 's false and perverted prod
marion of i nce~and hi se final
bli suicide
are so lacking in moral resonance as
to force the tragedy into the sphere of
naturalism-th
nd and purposeless
dead end where all values are ephemeral because they are merely engendered by trans ient beliefs sanctified by
tradition.
of hi

wha
be

EPISODE
JOHN PORTER

It began and ended with 3 Bash . His hands moved swiftly. g rabbing at the
h the solid
dru nken levers, and all at once he was out . Tearing• smashing througbody
air. the noise resounding in his ears, he sped earthward. H ~
moved quickly.
ashing clouds a
the fl
ing sun weaving a kaleidoscopic pattern on his
aching eyes. Even now the fear was in his th roat. and the wind ripp ed away his
scream. Wi th a jarring shock the parachute opened. H is bounci ng, spinning
body came to rest. Down was restored and he felt sudden ly calmed. even reo
lieved to be here with nothing under his boots but the haze-shrouded empt iness
of air. 111e earth was a recognizable map. tilting back and forth. teetering, but
"ery solid. He looked up at the red-white canopy above him ; he became dizzy
and afraid again. Th e earth below moved closer to him . As it rushed up his
senses cleared. He could Sec' where hee would
ice
land. 111
and snow rammed
up
up and
and heg,hit-rollin scrambling, legs, arms,
d
head all ming ling in one
pain-an it was over. He lay quiet. He listened to the cold wind and the shakin~
s body and he was peaceful.

Y ON mNsl s« liP. Ymlilt
ON come msstback to li fe again. Y ON knou' JON
yet
yOIl
't , Get ;IP, get NP.Re membermb
iUary
and tbe romfOrlah/e home, the emdon
of cioi
bracing u-a
iizaiion, The cold is here and
wi it ll and
overpower JON
Ih a coward .
are worse
and 1011
than
t comer afte r that? T hiJ is rn;gnatio"
the
MU (IN
Y o" are IhroNgh. . . . T his is almolt pJeaJam. I; iJ the} peau,
hale enand
Jeeling
ou'n
TjNlt
here) all )Ollr life? N o one to imp reu , no one to Iall u';lh, no
dlltin.
if
011
YONr
bod) .

111e toes of his feet were now coated with the shifting snow. Little drifts
peaked against his body like warm brown sand. He hadn' t moved, he was just
a dark blotch against the g laring whiteness. The sun beat down, but there was no

heat. Just the clear, impenetrable cold .

14

I
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m
. N ol

So tbis iI ho w it 'lhappenr. Y ou didn ki/J JOJlffeif wilh It>dr . V ou tU ft' close
n,
didh11
appt>
'1 cold, 1'''1 cold, lht'fe.
lo
m 10llr
V OIIfe'111
et gt>
. Tllb
10 it bill iln't
m OI'ing drQ nd mIJlrt'if',J
em
is r(OIJ
b th m
is J dngerolil. R t>
t>
t>
..71l1al.
Oh God raid
loll'r
eiJgain.
af It' s
baft' here. T be re's nOlhing to Jt'e. T hink of
hf)mt> en. Afar) and
nou-.
fixing
Ihe II'
lith. Sh,'s
J1~PPt'f
s u'arm there-jllst
k ho u' u'arm it il and JOII"t>
ic) JO
cold
hut>
it's /.I ·hue
IO
.md II',e 10
1m
going
die
t'f't'n
it' [orrtpOf'I.
a pOlilio"
Ha
.' Ihal'I
Ir'lI fll'1I11.
lH t u-o bosrs beJar' t ht>, 1. mi
II ll 011
will be tben
dark b,
u-on'
and tht>,
t bt> ablt> to finJ
J JOII.
' th
T wo thall/an d 11/laft' mdes
nd OII knou at this cold u·ill ki// l Oll
bt>/Of't' moming.

to Jt'arch a

Andrethis
willis be
how
tenit ended. Th e man is no longer a man. Th is is the finish
of him and he is worth less to the world. The
thousand dollars
worth of icy fl esh here in a few hours. and that will be all. W hether he is a
coward is important to no onc except himself. Wh en will he begi n to be a dead
man ?

CLARENCE AMANN :
INGS ON Ml.:S

A GOLF COURSE

o

J
en full and for

16

g rt:en Elysian Field
Where I do ply my summer's pia)';
o soft and sun-lit sward,
"" ould I migh t forever stay
Upon thi\ green where I am lord, d J in
Or gaze away from yonder tee,
Hand oJli
g eye when sun is toward ;
To view with frown or boundless glee
Wh ere lights my swiftly flighted ball.
It. glowing pearl in emerald sea ;
To line a putt and see it fall
From cushi oned g reen beneath my feet
And draw my partner's woeful call;
To hear an iron's humming sweet
And feel it thu d against the sphere
Wh
cefu l they do meet .
No joy on earth I count mere dear
Than this that makes an Eden here !

I

" r"

"I

GU'I'
.PI LA T O

lJ

" If'"here
JUl't'
IhQNghu
1 ex prt'
Jt'" ",el,
Ltou- purt>, how
tht>

;r dll't'lJi"K·place.
JI dear,
"

-
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AN AMERICAN IDIOM
BOB CORI.F.TI'A
L10 KANn

EL
ES PONT

OUR ADO PTED SENSIBILITY
]. W. MILLER

'sidemen' came into recogn ition. Some
s cha
agreeable
re
impossible. G reat
Most men would have no cha racter at all if
of
e were Shorty Rogers, Shelly
racter traits are dai ly adopted by each ofus
and small portion of
the of
Bozarr'
was Menrken's Manne, Stan Getz and Maynard Fer dark corners
the South,
er two
to en vy, and to strive
fro m perso nalities that cross our path. To live is to desire,
Coast,
no more. In gusen. All th ese jazzmen issued tfrom
'Sahara of
thousand years o f experience, civilization seems to have
for perfection. Aft
and created a revolu th e Wes
th e rhythms
hony that
jazz
of th e cac
op
developed in man on ly one thing: the added capacity to receive impressions.
an
early
Southern
lion
in
mod
em
jazz
th at caused it to
is th e modern industrial city found its
Th ere is hard l}'
individ ual beyco d a certain level of intellig ence who docs
artistic spokesma n. At first thi s CHant ach ieve a critica l acceptance beyon d
unit
not spend his life searching for formulas or att itudes tha t will give mean ing and
jazz.
child of music \Ilia... forced to take th at of
y to his life. Th e centu ries of men tha t had thei r Plato , their Aristot le or
Serious music lovers began to loole:
refug e in the dance hall.. and smoky
rn in possession of a conven ient patte
their Pascal may have sat back in relief.
n 'modem' jazz as for
an American
d ubs likeupo
a yelling. mewing. newbern
li",ing. But .1 century that
intricate
has in
ph its midst the
ilosoph ic attitudes
child, and ital was
ye SC'V C'r
ars before complement to European classical
of ninety generatiom of philosophers, theologians and poet s, together w ith a
the jazz artists were able to attract the music. Accustomed to visualizing in
system of communication that consistently bombards it with thoughts
the
and
mod ern jazz
serices attention of the cultural cus- the symphonic violins the wind, bir ds,
experien
ces of a thousand real and imaginary people, may spend a frustrated
todians of American society, and not and general harmo nies of natu re, th ey
life time construct ing a synthesis on .....hich to livealanperson,
d act. be
the
hear in the drums of
merel y its ocrraged
darmes. gen
Th e inte llKtu
who orders his life by taking counse l with h imself,
Through thea Thirt
si
ies not
ngle mo notonous revolution of auto wheel s,
almost invariably becomes disarisfied with h is life as he lives it. In this era of
the roar of industrial mach inery, the
boo k concerning the new med ium had
mass culture,
otagonist
everyone
inreaches
that hismaturity
o f being the pr
life
chronicles,
own. Heconscious
has
been published in th is country, and crash of metropolitan tra ffic. Like dasmost important
of
read so many wor ks of b iothe -swi
ngi ng improaside from a few rule.proving excel" sical mus ic, free
rough
televi
s th e visual
g raphy , has been so conditional by th e experience of oth ers th
rai
style of ja
zz may be at
nons at Carnegie Hall, jazz had rarely vision al modern
arts of
ion and the cinema,
and
behavi
that he has picked oct patterns of
or
been presented as a concert attract ion. times as smooth and polished as old
ideal ways o f living from these media, and decid ed to fashion h is life p rog ress
In the mass-circulat
ion magaz ines the mahogany, yet in addition it has the
wen
with in an d towa rds certa in desirable goa ls. As his life is lived, instead of accept ca
subject of jan
t virtuallymadune -slo nerve , vigor an d spontaneousness of
ing as natural each even t th at occurs, the indiv idual is uneasy and frust rated behew- contemporary existence. Th e melody is
men tioned. Advances wc.-re
use he himself
soc
does not react, or is unab le to react, as 'e xpectant'
ialization
e t litt le hy litt le this not always d istinct, and may represent
ly, bu
ly and sitantstag
th persons tod ay have 'created' e story of
has led him 10 believe best. Too many
art ille
ls or
the d rone of a
embryoni c art crep t out o f the honky- the wh irr of
eir lives and becc rre the sta r in th em, have created and planned thei r lives
th
tonks an d found an established pos i- plane, the crashing of skyrockets or the
ived man
representat
at the tailions
of life.
sauce
from s muoidable secondary
ry. Jazz is in many wa~
s th roughout ing
the boo m of
tion on concert
Renai....
thr
an
end of
or al-culture, and we now
lin
ked with , yet fu ndamentally dist inct
brass
country.
whowould
exist
at
the
head
of
a
new
one.
Th
ere
is
littl
e
doubt
th
atshal
ourMcLuhan,
intellectuals
Touring the country for many years from. classical music.
s
Mar
once
spoke at
rather
talk,
listen
and
look,
than
read.
Jazz, a wild and wonde rfu l example
with his " Inn ovations in Modern M uof
stud
group
this
college,
reports
that
when
he
ga
ve
on
identical
lecture
to
four
simil
ar
n ,weis exclusive to
rn idiom
sic", Stan K enton acquired a substan- of the modeimitatio
ents,
each
receiving
it
via
a
different
media
(television,
rad
io,
personal
tial fo llowing by portraying h is per - the United States. D espit e our coun testednewspapers
th em for recall, the retent ion was highest
contact and written ),
levision,
try's reputation
for cu ltu ral arid ity,
fro
sonal feel ings for jazz in Kree<:h
in
this
respective
order.
T
he
omnipresent
mass med ia-te
,
m who will question the fact th at we
an d flow ing reeds. And
magazjnt~s, books , record s and the cinema, saturate mankind with a ple thora of
thei r association with K ento n, many have fath ered a new art?
Wh~n

the first vague d rumbeats of a

new the
musthes
ical id iom rumbled ou t of
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pre-digested
of ideas and experiences, inducing most to conform to an ideal of intellectual and physical well-being, and conf using the few singular personalities
possible modes of existence.
by their very variety
Th e God-given intellects of men have caused th e birth of an external environ.
few
ment which equals in d isunity tl-e blind movement of their own minds. It is time
for a.
one-eyed
s- outcasts in a country of the blind to renounce this creation,
and by means of intelligent selection wean from their daily presence the pleasures, conveniences and bogus necessities that have made contemplation impo
ble, appreciation furtive, and existence a g rotesque mockery of perd ition.

THE SHAPE
GSOF
TOTHIN

SHUN

FRA NK ARGE ::-'
''TO

A cigarette will be made with a filter at each end.
Eng land will refuse a loan.
The re will be a TV first- an adult childr en's program.
Someone will reach the moon and be greeted by John Foster Dulles.
"W ago n Tr ain" will reach its destination.
Perry Como will run a Four-min ute-mile.
Ike will win the Na tional Open.
Edward R. Murrow will visit EJ Sullivan's audience.
A nationally-known brewery will brew a "wet" ale.
TV will witness J. gunfight between Matt Dillon and Wyatt Earp using Colt 4~ ' s
Club Oasis wh ile Maverick and Cheyenne play Tw enty-One before an
aud ience of 26 Men.
There will he a new documentary TV program titled "W here W as J W hen
You Were Ther e."
A nationally.known watch company will make a pocket
of Tlddley-Winks
sundial.
Cong ress will investigate the ~ port
compan)' as Big Business.
A nationally known SOlp
will make a soap that is more than 99 and
44/ 100% pure, that has th kcs every color of the rainbow, and that with a
little Moretoil will wash cleaner than New Tide.
Last but not least, someone will make the pn/eet mousetrap.
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